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acquiring, nof withont .eye-n;- T mow sori

1XTTZB. Of THE HOK. SSKRH BAY-- condidod'of the-- country ia a'armins ' At hofh
ends of the Union, the M sUrery question is
Line. AH other questions pale in inidgnificance

CATHARTIC PILLS
by their powerful Influence on the internalOPERATE purify the Wood and stimulate U into

hralthy actios. They remove the obstruction of th,
stomach, bowels, liver, and other orpana of the hi4r
and, by restoring their irregular action to health, corror'i
wherever they exist, each derangements m are the firm
ranses of disease: An extensive trial of their virtue,
by Professors, Physicians, and Patiente, has shown eurre
ot dangerous diseases almost beyond belief, wer$ they
not substantiated by persons of sacV exalted pMitiot
snd character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth
Their certificates are published in my American Almn(
which the Agents below named are pleased to furnish
free to all inquiring. . .

Annexed we give Direction for their use In the com
plaints which' they have beea found to cure.
'Fob CoanvsNxsa. Take one or two pills, or (

nnontitT aa to crentlv move the bowrTs. f5nstTMa i.
Inonmill, tha urmntin mum of Pilu. Mil th..vhvh j no o ..
of one complaint is the cure of both. No penmn tin
feel well while under a costive habit of body Hence H
should be, as it can be, promptly relieved.

Fob. Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause of
COttivenete, and always uncomfortable, Uke mild dose

from one to four to stimulate the stomach and
liver into healthy action. They will do it, snd th
heartburn, bodybvrn, and e6ulbiim of dyspepsia will rapid
ly disappear.-'- When it is gone don't forget what eur4

ou. '" i' r,-:-; .1 j.i, .

For a Foul Stomach, or Morbid Inaction ofike Bait '

fllK r.l(X.;i! PltV ' MfU.ARI) TILl
t

:l'Jt i
;

-.- .".v. voiin;; C'--
- It is tin- - po- - nlar b.uxt of ur c.itry- - that its
highest houora and diDitics are. tlio leoiti--at- e

bjttinif ambirixu Jo tlie huuiMet in the laud,
h wrll ns tlw ww most favored by the pifts of birih

and fortime.. Ours is a gimYHiueut of tlnvpi-pl- o,

and fro tlw people,. eiiphativtllv. have
sprung tho e who, in the army.- - or navy, on the
bench bf justioe, of in the ljlls of legislatiwn,
havq shod tbe brightest bistre on the page of our
oryintry' hi8torv S.i mii vemilly ahnost is this
tho case, that when jre-wid- a') irwUnce to the
contrary, of oov Uru to--a forOmo and enyms
the advantage of iullueiitial c mnectious, riin;
to a high place in the councils of the nation, the
exception deserve eaitecial; uite for its ritrity.
No merit, therefore, is claimed far Millard Fill-

more, on account of the fact that., fnm comparat-
ively- bumble parentage, he;.ha atuiued his
present eminent ptwt;on. Ills hUtory, howev-
er, affords a usefui ltason, as ahowiug what may
be aeoomplialwd, in the face of the greatest nb-sUcl- es,

by the intellect aidwl ami coutrolleil by.

energy, perse verauce . and strict integrity, iu a
public and private capacity. , '

John Fillmore, the grandfather of Millard
Fillmore, inl the common ancestor of all of
that name in the United States, waa born about
the' year 1710, in one of the New England
States, and feeling a strong propensity for a sea-

faring life, at the age of about nineteen went orV

board a fishing vessel, which sailed from Boston
Tbe vessel had been but a few days ou. when it
was captured by a noted pirate ship, command-de- d

by Capt. Phillips, and young Fillmore was
kept as a prisoner. He remained on ,board;the
pirate ship nine months, enduring every hard-

ship which a.strong constitution and firm spirit
was capable of sustaining; and, though frequent-
ly threatened withlnstant death unless he would
sign the piratical article of the vessel, he steadi-
ly refused, until two others had been taken pris
oners, who also refusing to join tbe crew, .the
three made an attack upon the pirates, and alter
killing several, took the vessel and brought.it
safe into Boston harbor. ' The narrative of this
adventure has been for many years in print, aud
details oae of the most daring and successful ex-

ploits on m-ord-
. The surviving pirates were

tried and executed, and the heroic condnct of the
captors was acknowledged by the British Gov-

ernment. Jihn Filmiore afterwards settled in a
place wiled Fraukliu, in Connecticut, where he

Nathaniel Fillmore, bis son, and father of Mil-

lard, was born at Bennington,' in '71, and early
ia hie removed to what is now called Summer
Hill, Caynga county, where Millard was born,
January 7th, 1800. He was a farmer, arid soon
altar loHi all liia property by bad title to. one of
liie military lots he had purchased. About the
year 1802 he removed to the' town of Sempronius,
now Niles, in the same county, and reaided there
until 1819, when he removed' to Erie county,
where he still lives, cultivating a small farm with
his own hands. He was a strong and uniform
supporter of Jefferson, Madison, and Tompkins,
and ia now a national American.

The narrow means of his father deprived Mil-

lard of any ' adranUges of education beyond
what were afforded by the imperfect and ill-tau-

common schools of the country. Books
were scarce and dear, and at the age of fifteen,
wlienrriorc favored 'youths arc far advanced in
their classical studies, or enjoying in college the
benefit of well-furnish- ed libraries, young Fillmore
had read but little except common school books
aud tbe Bible. At that period he was sent into
the then wilds of Livingston county, io learn
the clothier's trade." He remained there about
four months, and was then placed with another
person to pursue the same business and wool-card-it- :"

in the town where his father lived. . A small

bag the stringency of our opposition to the dan-rero- us

Assumptions of Papacy and I warned
our friends, that if this was done, It would not
only be a compromise of a great principle, but
that whilst it would fail to appease the bitter ha-

tred ofjtomaplam. it would lose us the confidence

of the rural population, whose resistance to Pope-

ry waa perhaps the strongeUelemecJJaHheirat,
tachment to American principlea. i there wit-

nessed' a struggle between the Northern and
Southern Delegate, as to who should obtain a
triumph, in fitting in the "suvery" plank of the
platform. For myself, I wanted no such plank

iuiL 1 1 used every effort in my power to pre-

vent its insertion. I saw plainly, that when the
American party had to "walk that plank, it
would do so to iu sorrow. First because the
question of slavery was extraneous to the aims
and ends of our organisation. Secondly because
from ;the very inherent nature of the order, it
could accomplish iu mission, only aa a natiomal

party ; embracing true-heart-ed American of
every ahade of opinion, on other and minor ques-

tions, undivided and undistracted by sectional or
local issue. I did not wish to see the American
party, using the question of slavery agiution, as
an electioneering hobby a the anti-Americ- an

party U doing; laying down a platform to be
construed a anti-slave- ry in on section, and pro-elare- ry

in another. And even if I had wished it,
I knew very well, that with the materials of
which the American party was composed, no
such game could be successfully played out. It
will be recollected by many, that I then warned
my Southern friends, that even if they could suc-

ceed In obtaining the strongest pro-elave- plat-

form they might desire, yet, if thereby disruption
of the order followed (as I feared, believed, and
predicted would be the case) with the loss of our
nation'! unity, we should lose the Ulisman of our
strength. I then told them, that the loss of har-

mony and concert of action would weaken us far
more, than the platform would strengthen us,

'
even, in the South.

Bnt other counsels than mine and those who
concurred with me prevailed. The slavery ques-
tion ,wa interpolated upon the three "point,"
"pure and rimple," (to use a phrase of late Euro-pef- td

Diplomacy) repudiation of that portion of
the platform did follow in moat of the Northern
SUU Council the Southern elections during
the Bummer and Full of showed who was
right and who was wrong and we are now reap-
ing the bitter fruit of our dissensions on the sub-

ject,of slavery.
I am now, as I have ever been, since the first

inception of the American movement, an Ameri-
can 43t the original type. Others may alter or
modify their creeds aa they choose but for my-se- lf

1 will admit the etaiuo of no other foreign
DeUr in my poetical Pantheon, till the great
problem ia aotvei, whether our country is to be
controlled and governed by the American people
or by a pie-ba- ld rabble from other lands whe-

ther we are to enjoy Protestant freedom of con-

science, or whether we are to bow in abject ala ve-

ry to the behesU of Borne whether the Union
is to be preserved, or undermined by faction.
Ti true, I have my opinions on the various
question growing out of slavery, aa firm and
fixed as any man in the land ; but I do not intend
to allow, these opinions to interfere with my sup-

port ofor mar my attachment to, the higher and
nobler ends of Americanism. 1 am willing to
redognise, to counsel with, and to act with, any
and every man, in the maintenance and support
of American principles ; no matter what may be
hii opinion on the subject of slavery frvnded
beHa willing to subordinate those opinions, aa I
am mine, to the three great cardinal principles of
Americanism. Any man, either North or South,
who holds bis views on slavery as first and fore-

most, and who sustains American principles as
ancillary only to the carrying out his peculiar
eentimenU on the subject of slavery, either pro
or con, is not a reliable American ; and if ever the

elt, which produces general depression of the spirits and
bad health, take from four to eight Pills at first, and
smaller doses afterwards, until activity and strength are
restored to the system. ,

For. Nebvoubnksa, Sick Hbadackb, Vat., Pain
in the Stomach, Back, or Side, Uke from four to eight
pills on going to bed. If they do not operate sufficient
It, take more the next day until they do. These com
plaints will be swept out from the system. . Don't wear
these aqd their kindred disorders because your stomach
is fonL " ;

Fob Scropvla, Ebysipclas. and. mil (umm nf iW
Skin, take the Pm freely and frequently, to keep the
bowels open. Tne eruptions will generally soon begin ta
diminish and disappear. i& anv dreadful ulcers and sort
have been healed up by the purging and puriMng effect '

of these Pills, and some disgusting diseases, winch seemed
to saturate the whole system, have completely yielded ta
their influence, -- leaving the sufferer in perfect health
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you should
parade yourself around, the world covered with pirn
pies, blotches, ulcers,' sores, and all -- or any of the ua
clean diseases of tb skin, because year system wants
cleansing.

To Pubipt tbb Blood, they are tha best roedtrm
ever discovered. They should be taken freelr and fre-

quently, and the Impurities which sow the seeds of incu-
rable diseases will be swept out of the system Uke chart"
before the wind. By this property theyao as much good
in preventing sickness as by the rero.sxkable cures whics
they are making every where. " "

Livea Cokplaxht, Javxdicb, mnd mil BUiout Afre
turn arise from some derangement either torpidity'
congestion, or obstructions of tne Liver. Torpidity
and congestion vitiate the bile, and render it unfit for
digestion. This is digastrousto the health, and the roa
stitution is frequently undermined by no other cause.
Indigestion is the symptom. ' Obstruction of the duct
which empties the bile into th stomach causes the bile
to overflow into the blood. This produce Jsondire.
with a long and dangerous train of evils. Costivencss,
or, alternately, eostiveness and diarrhoea, prevails. Fever
lsn symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness, restlessness,
and melancholy, with sometimes inability to sleep, sad
sometimes great drowsiness ; sometimes there is ssvert
pain in the side; the skin and the white ef the eyes be
come greenish yellow; the stomach acid ; the bowel
sore to the touch ; the whole system irritable, with a tea
dency to fever, which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic

the

Mos, and, ureatijaip HJi tuijev'i""v''F.v
menM. whiclj nliidcr.l hoini happy, and .bound
him tpMie VT
had been spi'tit.r i lei-mi- R mmi

a right to rrnin arifl hi sen i V, he'cheorfiilly sub-

mitted ti its ik ctHns, and on the first of January
'removal to lUtiy, where hj?4-!if'Mr- hi
te-- m ff o'ftT-'-

e displaying in the 'performance of
the duties of his ar o us an.' i .sponsible office the
high ability a'nd tiioisiugli attention have
always characterised the diwharge of all his pub-li-o

trusts," ,' ' , . J' .'"'
In the moiith of May, 1847, tho Whig Nation-al'Coiiveriti- on,

whiclrHssi'mbjetl afc Philadelphia,
unanimously hamiutofl 'Mr. Fitliiiore as ' thfir
candidate ftwjVice President f t he United States,
in connection iwith Gen:? Zaclmur' Taylor, who
had Jbfen selected as their cawl'ulatn for President.
Of tn result that fiillowod this. mnnatiorl I shall
not sjjoak, as-i- t would Iw usele- - to trespass on

yoilr time in descrilaui; an event with
which 3"on are so well acquainted;--

- It was at that very time" when sectional strife
began to raise its arm against the law of the land,
and threaten jthe Union of the States, that Mil-

lard Fillnnra tvas called to preside over the des-

tinies of the 'nation, b occupy the chair then
made vacantlby' the death of the lamented Tay-

lor. ! It seemed as though Pfivideuoe had selec-

ted from among tbe many patriot sons and Union--

loving men of our country; one not unknown,
but whose past career had established for iim a
highly honorable reputation among his fellow-citize- ns

another Washington whose patriotism,
t" whose wisdom," and whose experience would
calm the troubled waters, iud. say, "peace, be
still." Such indeed, was the result of Mr. Fill-

more's administration ; be "knew no North, n
South, no East, no West, but the whole Unum ;

to cement it more closely together was his high
est aim, for the history of that administi ak 1 clear
ly demonstrates that he wuuld have sacrificed
every thing 'rather than fail to have preserved
union and harmony throughout the land.

When Mri Fillmore retired from the White
House, a universal ehont- - came up from every
quarter, "we'll done, thou gxl and faithful ser-
vant." His 'friends and enemies alike turned to-

ward him with feelings of admiration and love,'
while, with'; grateful hearts they acknowledg-
ed him to be, what he has since been' styled,
the Model? President." Such was the boy,
and such is Che man, whom 'tlie American party

resent as their candidate for President of theEtinted States. In every station in which he has
been placedj he has shown himself "honest, capa-
ble, and faithful to the Constitution." He is em-

phatically one of the people. For all that he
has and is, he is indebted, under God, to his own
exertions, thje faithful performance of every duty,
and steadfast adherence to the right. ;Born to an
inheritance p comparative poverty, he struggled
bravely with difficulties that would have appall-
ed and crushed a less resolute heart, until he has,
by rio. flise means, reached: a proud eminence
which commands the admiration of his country-
men. Nobly has he won his laurels, and long
may he live to weiir them, j

1 Rooky Mount Mills for Sale.
CAPITALISTS, Ott TO ENTERPRISTING Uusiness.men, with a limited capital.

the rarest opportunity for a fine Purchase is now
offered, .

; '
This property lies on both sides of Tar River

in the counties, of Nash and Edgecombe, one mile
frprnRockyjMaunt Depot on the W. and W.' k.
R , and embraces tlie whole water power of the
river at this; point--. Tbe power is-- made available
by a solid daui of granite, laid iu Hydraulic Ce-
ment, and completed within the last twelve months
at an expense of near ten thousand dollars. It U
probably the bet dm in North Carolina. "

' The other improvements Consist of, 1st: The
Cotton Factory a most substantial granite buitd-ii(g,70s-

feet, two stories high besides the base-niou- t,

used lior . Tarning shop, Ac.;' and a com-tt- o
lfviUi attic, where tW resting and peeking ara

doiie. ' Mucbinisry J7ri'6 pind(ei. wilh all
tbe.necessary raaeliine ry to rua them, brides two
extra frainek with 132 spindles .is i.. nuc order
and tuming;off daily twelve huudred pounds (1200
lbs) yarn. . . i ' ' ,
j:For manufacturing Cotton th"s location is

ill the United States. The water-powe- r
if splendid nd sufficient to run thousands of spind-
les help to1 be had 25 to ;f0 percent, cheaper
titan iu he (Northern States, and the raw material
at the Mill, inhere a goo-- i buyer can lay in his stock
I to 2 per lb.,lelow the N Y.' market
i 2d. Tbe (Srist Mill, an exceBent frame building

4U ieet square on wans oi stone (laid in Ueinent)
wia wiu sianu lorerer. i oere are nre pairs or
stone in the Milltwo prs llurr's for Wheat, and
three 'prs' bsopss for Corn. For custom rail- i-
utg this point cant be excelled biNC. It is the
lowest point on the river at which there is a milt,'
$nd here we are patronized by persons 26 to 30
miles in tne. summer and fall months The Mills
are driven by two overshot wheels, one of which
irill be renewed this summer.

8d. The Saw Mill Circular Saw, driven by
one oversnoi wneei, au nearly new and in fine
order. The neighborhood furnishing a fair market,
and umber to De Had near, or floated down the
river from above.- -

4th. One large and excellent two storied ramed
dwelling, 60x40 feet the yard and garden walled
in with oriole and stone. Une other handromely
located dwelling with 5 rooms below and 2 above
stairs eleven framed cabias for operatives and
their families, .two store noates, two warehouses,
barns statues, nlaoksmitb and wood shops.
j The Mill sites embrace (55) fifty-fir- e keres: and
a tract of eighty edd acres, 'one mile' distant, for
fuel,. c , wiu be sold with the mills. ;

! I will sell the property oncrediw running from
one' to eight years, should the purchaser-desire- .

and am confident that, with enterprise aud good
management, a pront ot ten to twenty per eent.
nifty be realised from it per annum , . . ,
f Further information may be had of m. or mv
agenw, u m y vuuacs, or oy tetter to.

,v f -
" WM.,8. BATTLE,

; I' Rocky Mt. Edgecombe co., Jf.C.
N. B. Until the property is sold, orders for

Taras. Plowlines. Ac. . directed to the andersio-ned- i

at Kocky .Mount, JSdgecombe county, N- - C, will
be prompuy attended to. f

W.S, BATTLE.
June 19, 1866. 60 sw2m

Nevr Fixm Tothe Public
TIECKW1TH AND CLAYTON WOULD IN
XJ form their friends and j the public generally.
that they have entered into partnership, and have
on hand for the Fall and Winter Trade, at Jthe eld
stand of 1. jBecawitn, opposite Lawrence s Mo
tel, a heavy stock of - " j .

. 1, ; GROCERIES, . ..

which the following list in part comprises :
- A lar;re lot of Coffee Itagutra. Ria and Java.
" Coffee Sugar -- Cruehed and Clarified, of different

grades and; prices. ',. ; . j

A good lot of Teat
A heavy stock f Sole arid Upper Leather .
A large assortment of Hoots and Shoe, among

which are! fine calf and. kin boots, calf shoes
lauea ana gents . Aio vooa lot oi a roa ant.
for men and boys. ; i "

UandlreAdamnnttne and, Tallow.
All kinds) of Fancy Soap. '

Shnt Potcder and' Cap.
4
Water Buckets of different kinds;

125 H ig of Salt Liverpool and OrounJ Alum:
' A ail of all sixes ; Cotton Yarn.

Bacon, Lard, Flour and Meal, . .v
A lot of $plendid Tobaeeo ..

'Bajging and Rope. '' ' r
A good lotkOf Cer various brands.
Also, a good lot of , i' - -

, "j. DRY GOODS ,
'

v Among which are to be found . Dtntic
from 4 to 3 qura. wide. JJleaclung Gofti, for Gene
tlemen's wear, such as CuetiuUre. Satinet. Ken
tucky Jeans, Tweed, Otnaburgt and Kertry, a fine
lot of heavy JSlanket ana lloU, suitable for Be- -

gros' wear,: and a great many others too tedious
to mention; -- . j .

S&Oan goods will be sold upon accommoda-
ting terms for CASH. Plea-s- s give as a call and
examine for yourselves.' '

t;Raleigb;Oet26, 1856. j t. Iy86.

'T '"
j. '. City' Taxes. .

' '

y HAVE given a bond to collect the City Taxes
X hj tbe let day of August next. Peroa fail- -

iug to pvr Hieir xaim D taat time wiii incur an

Tertied for 5e J

t'iWk-- of the IT-w- . .ln C. if'p-oce- r.i rThei bill
tWfet With. .

a tiijt, ii..rVieiitiHg TiMiiL''!1 Ht ,vfl"
: MiRardrvtitenni i and to

lanuliat. afiV th.T man. .re ee lideWt:
iJiw.L th:it reiirt of a...n.ril'io fnim l'in still II! Hr - : - . i . , ,1,,,,.

cruet, iti uaroiirt. age. imi'nMiiiurci
He was elecleil to Confess r the fall of 1H , J.

Tlie session hf 1833-3- 4 wiP lon ! rememtvivd

as the one in which that svsfeni of pohti'-s- , kn.v.vn

iindor thh cmprehensive name of J:ii ksoms::i,
was fully developed. It was 'in the stotmy scsu

won of 1 833-3- 4 immedintcly nceoeding the re-

moval of the deposit, that Mr, Fillm re to- - k ms

seat.! In those d iys the business of the ll n-- e

and debates were led byobV anJ experienced iiH'in-hexfrUn- ew

ones, unless thoy wtj.ycd a vtide-sprc- ad

and almost national reputatim, rarely faking au
active and conspicuous part. Little chance, there-

fore, was afF-wdo- Mr. Fillmore, a membpr of the
opposition, young and uuiWsitrniog, of displayiiig
those qualities that so eminently fit hird for legis-

lative usefulness. As lie h is ever d.ine; in all the
Ktatioi'is hehaa fillwl, he dasch'afged htyduty with
scrupulous fidelity, never omitting oh hll proper
occasions anyttbrt to advance the- - iiiterwt- - of
his constituents acd the cpuptry, and yrinuiug
the respect an4 confidence of all. j , .

At the close of his term ofirvice, he resiimml

the practice of hW professioni' which ho pursutl
with distinguished reputation and success, until,
yieMiug to the public voice, fie couseiited.to, be-

come a candidate aud was ti Congress,
in the fall of 1836. In this Cougresa Mr. Fill-

more took a more active part than he klid during
his first term, and ou the assembling of tlie next
Congress, to which he was; by a large-

ly increased majority, he was issigned a prominent
'plice m what, next to that of ways and means,
it was justly anticipated would become the most
important committee of the House that on elec-

tions, It was in this Congress that the famous
contested New Jersey case jame up. , It would
swell this brief biographical sketch ti too great
a length to enter upon "the details of that case,
and it is the less necessary-t- do so, inasmuch as
the circumstance of tbe gross outrage then per-

petrated by party calling itself Republican, and
claiming to respect State righte, must yet dwell in
the recollection of every reader. '

? .

- The prominent part which Mr. FUlinore twk
in that case, his patient 'investigation of all its
complicated, minute details, 'the clear, eonvincing
manner in which he set forth the facte, the
lofty and indignant eloquence with ,

which he de-

nounced the meditated wroiag,' all strongly di-

rected public attention to him as one.of the ablest
men of that Congress, distinguished as it was by
the eminent ability and statesmanship of many
of its members. Public indiguation was awak- -
ened by the enormity of the outrage,, and in that
long catalogue of abuses and wrongs which rous-

ed a long suffering people to action, and resulted
in the signal overthrow of a corrupt and insolent
dynasty in 1840, the New Jerseyca e stood mark
ed and conspicuous, jt

On the assembling of the next Congress, to
which Mr. Fillmore was by a majority
larger than was ever before given in his district,
he was placed at the bead of the committee on
ways and means. The duties of that station, al-

ways arduous and responsible, were at that time
peculiarly so. The measures he brought forward,
and sustained with matchless ability, speedily re-

lieved the Government from tts embarrassment,
and have fully justified the most sanguine ex-

pectations of their beuigrj influence upon the
country at large.

After his long aud severe tabors in the com-

mittee room labors sufficiently arduous to break
down any but one of an irou cousitution 'sustain-
ed by a spirit that nothing could : conquer, he
ya required to give his unremmitting attention

to the business of the House, to make any' ex-

planation of every cavil or objection that the in-

genious sophistry of a factious minority could de-

vise. All this, too, was required to be doue with
promptness, clearness, dignity and good temper.
r or the proper pcrlormance ot toese varied du-
ties few men are more happily qualified than
Mr. Fillmore. At that fortunate age, ; when the
physical and intellectual powers are displayed in
the highest perfection, and the hasty impulses of
youth, without any Ions of its vigor, are brought
under control of large experience in public affairs,
with a mind capable of descending to minute de-

tails, as well as conceiving a grand system of
national policy, calm and deliberate in judgment,
self-possess-ed and fluent in debate, of dignified
presence, never unmindful of the courtesies be-

coming social and public intercourse, and ofpoliti-
cal integrity unimpeachable, he was admirably
fitted for the post of leader of tl.e 27th Congress.

Just before the close of the first session of this
Congress, Mr. Fillmore, in a letter addressed to
his constituents, signified his intention not be a
candidate for 1 He acknowledged, with
gratitude aud ' pride, the cordial and generous
support given him by hi constituents, but the
severe labor devolved upon him by his official
duties demanded some relaxation, and private af-
fairs, necessarily neglected in some degree during
several years of public service, called for atten-
tion. Notwithstanding j his declaration to with- -;

draw from the station be filled With- - so 'much
liooor and usefulness, the convention of hi dis
trict, unanimously, and by acclamation, re-no-mi

nated him, and urgently pressed upon him a dm-plian- ce

with their wishes. Mr,. Fillmore was
deeply affected by this last of many proofs of
confidence and regard on the part of those who
bad known him longest 'and best, but ho firmly
adhered to tbe determination he bad . expressed.
and at the close of the .term for which he was
elected, he returned to bia home,- more gratified
at his relief from the cares of official life than he
had ever been at . the prospect of it highest
rewards and honors But though keenly enjoy.
ing the freedom from public responsibilities, and
the pleasures of intercourse m which he was per
mitted to indulge, the qualities of mind and
habita of systematic, close attention to business,
that so emiueutly fitted him for a successful Con
gressional career, were soou called into full ex-

ercise by the rapidly increasing requiremeut of
professional pursuiU. never wholly given up
There is a fascination in the strife .of politics, ita
keen excitements, and its occasional, but always
t mpting, brilliant triumphs, that, when once fel,
few men are able to resist so completely as t j
return with relish to tM comparatively tame and
dull occupations of private life. ' But to the calm
and equal temperamerit of Mr. Fillmore, repose,
after the stormy scenes! in which he had been
forced to tak a leading part, waa most grateful.
He had ever regarded' his profession . with affec-
tion and pride, and he. coveted : more the just,'
fairly won fame of the fjnrist, than the highest
political distinction. ' He welcomed tha toil, there-
fore, which a large practice in the higher courts
imposed upon him, and; was as remarkable for the
thoroughness with which he prepared his legal
arguments, as he was for patient, minute investi-
gation of the dry and difficult subjects it was so
often hi duty to elucidate and defend in the House
of Representatives. j : ; ,

' In 1844, in obediencfe to a popular wish too
strong to resisted, he reluotantly accepted the
Whig nomination for ilovernori The issue of :

that conflict has become history, and though deep-
ly pained at the result! he was only so in view of
the national calamities that he j foresaw would
follow the defeat of the illustrious statesman and
patriot, Henry Clay, who led the Whig host.

or nis own aeieat, Mt. t il I more had no regrets.
He had no aspirations for the officer, and with the

,failure of his election he trusted would end anyr . l j , .... . . ....
iurcner aeniana upon aim to rerve in, public life.

In 1847, a popular call, aimiUar to that of '44.
was again made upon him. to which he vieldad a
reluctant assent, and fie was elected Comptroller
oj tne orate, oy a majority larger than had been
given to any &tate omcer at any former eleetion
in many years. Ther were some peculiar caus-
es that contributed to s well his maj.jrity' at that
election, but, independent of them, there can be
uo doubt tliat the general conviction of his emin-
ent fitness for the office would,' under any cir-
cumstances of the oriposing party, have given
him a .

great and triumphant Vote. That such
evidence of tbe confidence and esteem of his fel- -,
low-citize- ns was gratifying to his feelings can-- i

not be dwubted, ; but jfew can justly appreciate
the sacrifices they impose. The duties of his
present office could nbt be discharged without
abandoning at once and forever for who ever
regained a professional standing once lost 1 a I
lucrative business whicb. be had beta years in

NEE. DKXlNUfO THE ROMUiAiiu
FOR THE YICE YBfSWlAVX.
. i - . . RAtrax K. C Jn 0, 1864.

. f'cwTnrri - mchiaf P1 I?nd
J tiers tout oocomnaiatioo. dated "New

TortJcMlT"ia which you infcnn m. that

by -- CboTitioQof the American pxTTue
Uniied SUtee," which doNd ha session la that

Gtj. oo ti 17t2k dj cf JmI baT. been

iaiaooi! noninated m a candidate forth

oc of Ykj Praeideutoth Ututed8utea,with

XU lloo. Robert T. Stockton, of New Jersey,
foe PreAknt.

'Allow rue, La th first place, gentlemen, to ex--

e,r. to too. aad throoih too. to too wnoe

xa yoo art, my rjateul appreciation of thia

oi their confidence ana regsxa "j
BMfeeud gratitude for thiexbiUtiooof a wish

id confer oo im m cUstLnguiAbed an nooor.

ajao'duly estimate the booor of having ay nam

striated with thai of the gallant Stockton, In

cocjexfco with th two first place, under our

jirmsmcBV man, whoa achiexemenUbekwg

to hi country' history who. whether la feeing
.V-- f- - l-- Him rJ . or deliberaUn in the
Hiv mm i

cotticO-chamb-
ar in time of peace, hat eTer proven

hiofelftoh bold, able, eocaervadve and pat--'

riuk. Althoafh thoae from whom tbiinomio-tkaproceeJ- cd

were but few in number yet,

the booor thereby conferred, instead of being lea,
- i mj animation, the greater. Cbnaidering all

the 'coeoaaeUscee surrounding them, and the

dUEcoMea by which they were environed, their

2ti sort U regarded, by erery joat and fair-raiod- ed

aan, aa free from erery taint of eelfiah

nen and wrrrptioo. Tbcee who volunteer aa
--u Lxljn. hot" are not likely to be moved by

MLfLheoeiderttiooa; and ta tLeir aelectioo of

tfceec wno are w leaauexB, "mw
Clidy to fa3 on men, whom they suppo to po

if qualuis that ca be relied urn. In the

hour of trial.
W ail 1 agree, in the main, with you and those

ydu represent, m "Svd to the evils and dangera

wDh now beaet our eommoo country, yet we do

sot ! probably view the KOTemeaU of the tunea,

friej exactly the ease stand-poi- nt. While we

ma eccjcur a to tie md, we may dofier some-wl- af

aa to the stem of resetting our country

from the da&cers which threaten it. Antiquated

aj 4 Uea may be, with many who yet profeaa

In belong U the American party, yet, I atili re-g- ar

the high mLettoa. of the American more--

sent to foooea 4 taree grew prunuy puiyw
or objects, via : The inauguratkei of an intense

feeling of Americaa natfcoality, not only in the
ads$aiitratfco of the gorerament,but in the feel-Ing-e,

and aeaorietvoni of our people the maio--
tibaaoe of ourdril and religioua freedom, against
tidtfing eocroachiaenU and curruptlug ten-dettf- W

of the Church of Borne; which has ar-

rayed hatlf aa a great political element In our

cotiatry, la aUianre with a powerful party and
the reaerratkQ of our national Union, against

al fadiccista, Kortb or South, East or West.
TLcm three elrmcntaiy principles or object in--
volvw caideraona Libber, far higher, than any

of mrrearimi niat ratine poQcy, growing out ofour
dosAtIc mtsresta. as a nation. , Tb two first
tnvUreod la importance any thing embraced in

the frame-wor- k or operation of cur free Institu- -
tw&a, even, lsey asort man in ma icon ana
sc-aI-

. as well aa in his political relations. Here,
tbrft, wmj a "plaiorm," large eomgb aadstreog
euch fur every man in the Republic to stand

co,' ho lores bis own coactry, and the people
of hi own country, belter than other Countries or
other peoplre who preCeTS religioua liberty to
the jdespotic domination of the Roruuh Ciurcb
aadjwbo is reaulTedto maintain Lu violate the
Uafca with iu L perfections, rather than run the
haxird of drupUuo.

long aa the American party adhered strict-

ly to these (Lree great principles; a long aa it
wsetnte to tta mission ; aalccg aa it ignored all ex
traairaue and minor questions ; a long as it preecr-eedj- ts

yrtJft of a great popular npruing against
foreign ib&umce, priestly tyranny, and assaults
upco the Ubioa ; it swept every thix.g before it.
As oiig as iu members agreed to tolerate diSirr-ot-ee

of iuiioo, uo imlcrant questions, and to
act ut.tiLr lor the general good, nothing could

V iu Buarch. The riTal parties of the country
stood agLut at iu whirlwind progress. I am not

' sure iu muLn sUetigth did not originate the
cmscs of iu late duasters. Iu friends seemed to
this kit strvs.gebcugh to carry any and erery
ibug and bruce they sod eared to engraft np-i- u

j otter issues of Uomesoe policy and of sec--
UitiM nuport. vi iu eoemMs, tnose wno openly
ainjiud U with aiander and murepreseijUtion
were uowerWae fur barm: whilkt othtrs crept
wiUin iu fokla, etene lo pervert it fruu its prin-rip)- B,

txA otbtrs to py outiU machinvry and
liray it to iu Abd then again the indif--
leifitt tLcre vino nvc no nxod opinions on anyquk. but who wiU glt for wnomauever will
pj'l Usm beat ; 1 mean toe trading; politicians

eoMUU uiauer iu uakusr to carry oct selnab
iras; and to that end Mated on it, to some ex

tc(, the nuchiucry of pixty politics.
.1 be cfirct was uuunUy appsrent. As auun as

tice of one section ten to.interpouu on iu
crv'd their views ot anu-suver- y, and those of an- -
wtLer section, tneu il pro-slave-

ry assoon
as the CarrctJon and tuanagtment ot the order
wae; use from the bands' oi the bonea and un--
pretenduig maes vntn witom it bad originated,
and who aULered to it for the sake of iu princi-t- M

alone, and it fell under the control of selfish
aad'amLiitous politicians the people of the coun
try fctw and Kit tnat aometnmg waa wrong, and
BthBaiatm began to give way to indifference and

negjscv. With iu first reverses, those who bsd
gqttjaa control of the order became alarmed ; and
then, commenced that series of temporisings and
blunders, which have ended In mystifvins: the
pulK mind, to scene extent, aa to our definiu

. aia and subjectug us to tUchATge of incests
taticy and vscUlation. In the vain expectation
of rtjrnirg the eoemirs of the orier, of their
wespoos oi nusenooa ana perversan, concessions
hare been made again and again, which, instead
ofabatis g, have ouij incrreacd the violence of their
malignity. In the equally vain hope of mollify-
ing tne hatred of the tUenUh Church, and of satu--
lyug tne croaxing consclentvaTjees of lukewarm
thesis, one of our cardinal principles (I mean
reaiJunce to the aggressions of the itomiah Hie-
rarchy Las been so diluted, that, like Douglas'
KtSjws bill, it is construed one way in one sec-
tion, and another in another. In addition to this,
ctlimae extraneous to the objrcu and purpo-a-s

iof the order, have been added from tune to
tfane Lering in dinetent sections, to enable 1- -
eel UiOriana to save themselves at home, as

of the effect upon the general good of
tb order, mj a matintal wrganixatiom. Andithaa
turned out, that many bo aidtd in originating
thisreat movt meat many who fought for it
wuli might aid main, in the days of iu pristine
punt j find tuineelves kit far in the rear ; and
that thej have Ucome objecU nf denunciation
and abuse, by those who have thus travestied iuam. pie and Uir lineaments, who bald aloof from
at in, the weaknesa of iuiufancv, but who rushed
to iu embrce ia the strength of iu manhood 1

J he dangers which beset us, and pre--
sWted the coneequencee, at the Philadelphia Cat-- 1

''J"144-- Itheodiacovaredagrow- -Sefct dheVenU
v ta certain state--, by ah- -

Lifore in the in&iic estimation. 'Americswi- -It.
F. .. .. . - . . . 1 1 T

linnan tne aencaie quesnnn iutihtoi i

foreign relations all important questions of in-

ternal policy all, for the time, seem to be ig-

nored by the popular mind. The phantom of
discord, exorcised by the repeal of the Missouri
Oimpromise, ia sulking through the land, fright-
ening men from their propriety, ,In the dissent
sions which npw distract, our country in the
scene of violence and commotion which prevail
in Congress in the blood which is flowing iu
Kansas, and which, like "that of Abel, is crying
from the ground to Heaven for retribution in
the ahock and concussions which are testing the
strength of the Union we are realizing the sad
consequences of that mos unwise and unfortu-

nate measure, the repeal of the Missouri Com-

promise. , IU authors sowed the wind, and our
suffering country is now reaping the whirlwind.
From the day of the consummation of this meas-

ure, I have ever believed it would prove to this
nation," what the wrath of Achilles did to Greece,
" the direful spring of woe unnumbered." I
would scorn to Uke a mere sectional view of this
questii n yet it is due to justice to say, that the
South, a a tectum, is not to blame for it. The
South did not ask for it. It was tendered to the
South, aa a boon, by the party in power, to ef-

fect partisan ends, and promote selfish and am-

bitious views. And even now, when" our coun-

try is writhing in throes of convulsion, the polit-
ical gamblers, who direct and control this same
party, are still playing with the question of MU-sou- 'ri

Compromise repeal, as a counter iu the
came, where the sUke is nothing short of the
Union itself. They are still trying to cheat the
people of both sections telling the South, that
tbe measure extends the area of slavery 'beyond
the line of 36 80' and telling the North, that it
does away with the iruaranty. that slavery may go
a-- i far North as that line: and that it will enable
them hereafter to interpose against it, South of
thathne. - r" r ?

. .if '. ,

The only hope, ia ray , opinion, of arresting
this evil of slavery agitation, is, by driving from
power the party that uses it, a a means of per
petuating their dynasty. V ntu uu is aone, tne
country will have no peace. ' And if I could be
allowed to offer a word, of advice I would ap-

peal to every national, conservative, Union-lovi- ng

man, from the Bay of Chaleur to the CaJifor-nia- n

gulph, to forget for the time all minor dif-

ferences, and to unite in one common struggle,
against tbe common enemy of all. Whether pro-shtv-

ery

or auti-slaver- y, let them, even uow for
there is yet time make another effort to secure
unity and concert of action, in contending against
a party which is deceiving both ; and whose game
is, to keep them in perpetual conflict; that, like
tbe Fox in the fable, they may carry off the spoil,
when the com baUnto are exhausted. ' "

As an American, I would" ad vine it, for the oc-cai-

. Americanism can never fight the battle,
npon the truth of its principles, as long as. Vy

the ttctica of iu enemies, it is embarrassed by
other issue, irrelevant in their nature. Ameri-
cans must bide their time. Our ly will yet
come. No matter what course duty nviy suggest
in the coming political struggle no matter what
may lie the i&me of that struggle yet, I hope
and believe, the day is not far distant, whn all
true Americana will be united, and we shall
present one solid phalanx agaiost the myrmidons
of forrignim, Romanian, and disunionism and
I he contest will be decided on thesr issues alone,
Much mod hat already been . done.. Tbe choro
of American feelinz has been lonelied. and' it has
vibrated through heart, and bejd, and nerve, of
the people of this country. The seed has not
only been phnted in our soil, but it ha gprminn
ted, taken root, and shot upward. AU!i-u-- li iu
growth may have been partially blighted by the
impner culture, or over-- f iilture, of its fritnds,
and the sly and stealthy at nh cat ion of ime ik4- -

sorinirs material by iu enemies yet, time and ita
own native visror will restoTf ft ; and it will con
tinte to grow and expand, till lU branrhe v.i
reach the cloud, and the American people sha
ren.e in peace and comfort under iti shade.

It may be, that we need more adversity, to
teach us chanty and forbearance for each other,
on less momentous questions. Defeat, If defeat
should com, will teach us wisdom will learn us
the importance nf harmony, and the necessity ft

concert and uuion hereafter. For one, my des
tiny u linked to tbe tau.se of pure and unadul
teratrd Americanism. ... In this bark J have ship
ped with my iortnnc. ..lf it ever reaches lUdes
tined port in safety, all the reward I desire ia
place in the hearts and the affections of its sal
lantcrew. If,: in the Providence nf. Ged, it is
doomed to destruction, I will clinr to the wreck
as long as there is a Spar or a timber afloat, and
when it goes down in the deep, I will be engulph- -
ed in the vortex.

With much regard,
Yours respectfully, ' ' '' !' '

. K. RAYNER
Messrs. J.' 'W.'AlLks, New Jersey; Geo. O.

Jose, Nw York; A.. M. Bobihett, Dela
ware. Committee.

OCR ELECTOR.
General Leach, the Elector of the 6th Congres-

sional District, has just, been making a tour
through several of the counties composing his dis-
trict, and from the great fluttering caused among
too wounded pigeons, we judge that the bow
has been drawn by a strong arm. and the arrow
spej to iu aim.

And as the game of Democracy is si ways to mis
lead and endeavor to ward off the blow of their
adversary by falsehood and misreprescnUtions,
we notice that those imbecile whifnera of the
Western Seutinel, and that puerile concern, the
Itockingnam Democrat, are down Upon Genera!
Jcn, and tnat tne Y astern bentinel contains
in iU last Uoue a communication full of all man
ner of misrepreaenUtions both as 'regards Uen.
Leach and ourself. And although the author
may tell the truth when he says, he has no prac-
tice in writing, yet it is evideut that his lying
propensities nave been luiiy developed.

Why should Gen. Leach be so wantonly misre
presented by tbe Sentinel, and Us correspondents?
The reason is obvious; it is because he is render?
ing essential service in behalf of the American
cause, and they know it, and are, therefore, by
reckless assert'oos-an- d falsehoods, endeavoring to
injure him, and thus try to break the influence
he is exerting in securing vote for Fillmore and
Uilmer. 1 nis is tbe secret. t

We know Gen. Leach well, and know that h
has always been courteous to his political oppo
nents, navingxrauvassea tins county tour times
in three of which contesUmuch excitement pre-
vailed without ever giving' any offence to anv
of his competitors, and without any unpleasant
feelings growing out of the canvass' so far as --we
know or have heard. He has never allowed hi
political feelings to influence his personal ones,!
or to lutenere in tne social relations of lire.

And as evidence or this, but two years ago,
ere at home, where he is best known, he iwit.

ed the most omyhelming vote ever given in the
county, including several hundred Democrats.
who voted for him from prsonal attachmf nf..
and because they believed, he, had rendered ser'
vice to the county, and to Western North Car-
olina." t ". ,

cut uen. .Leach is fully ablo to take care nf
himself, as well as his enemies, and whatever may
be the result of the coming election, we think it
will be seen and felt too. that wherever he
have become acquainted and made speeches, that
the vote for Gilmer at August and for Fillmore in
November wflj be increased ; for, from informa- -
uon on wuicn we can rely, uen. Leach has made
a decided impression, wherever he ha filmic ml
and there is not the least doubt that the vote of
tnis district will be increased at least 1,500
Then let the ? little dogs and all! bark on.- -

. But the most amusing thin? of all ia. to rathe
littlewhiffiersoftheSeutinel writing Mr. Gilmer's
name by way of reproach JOHN ADAMS 00--
sjser. Write Mr. Gilmer name aa you will, it
will be read a the name of a aUtesmatv.'a natri- -
ot, an honest man ; and though it should never
be written again, it is engraved unon the hearts
of bis countrymen, there to be treasured up by
all pure and honest men. free from the contami-
nating and polluting touch of political huckster
and party flunkies. Lexington Flag.

l. 1 " J 1. J . ... . l: j r .1 .
DUivus oiacxuuca, uyneiiicry, ar. a uiruiun auic ui luw
or four pills taken at night, followed by two or three ia
the morning, and repeated a few days, will remove the
cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer such
pains when you can cure them for 25 cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory Ferest are
rapidly cured by the purifying effect of these Pills upoa

blood and the stimulus which they afford ttf the vita,
principle of Life. For these and all kindred eomiiLiints
they should he taken in mild doses, to move the bowels
gently, but freely. ' - : v

As a JDnnraa rax, tms is notn agreeaoie ana usettu.
.No pill can be made more pleasant to take, and certainly
none has been made more effectual to th purpose lot
which a dinner pill is employed.

i'KJM'ASJUJ .) 1

Practical and 'Analytical Chciaai,
LOWELL, MASS.,

AND BOLD IT. ,

Winians & Haywood, P. P. Tecud, RaleiKh ;

R. B. Saunders, Chapel Hill ; Lucas A Moors,
Goldsboro' ; and . by Merchants and Druggists
everywhere.

May 10, 1866. , . 88,

Just Reoeived. .""
LOT of those beautiful Whits DuckANOTHER Pant j, which I 'purchased very'

low. - . :', : - i

ALSO, a lot of plain White and fancy Marseil-
les vests, all of which I will sell at a very small
per cent, for Cash, as the season is advancing.
CALL 600N, or you will miss a bargain. . .. t,

, .. U J, H. 1008. .

Raleigh, June 20, '56. , (, . ;' 'wdir 50

"7 ;v.;":,fVncin;.;v. 2
undersigned is now reaaytVtfvstruc-.tion- s

in sword exercise. ' Me Intends'givine
only one course of Instruction ,ia thlr'clty, and
those who design taking lessons Would do well
tb begin at one. ' I t . -

EDW. DE RSU.
(2d Door above Cabarrus Street; la the PrisuroM

House, l
May 80, 1866 1 44

NORTH CAROLINA BON OS....
OFFICE OF THE ATLANTIC A N. C. R R. CO.

' Newbcim, April 19,-- . 8o6. -

"VTORTH Carolina Bute Bonds, $600 and $1,000,
X can bd obtained from Pulaski Cowper, .,
who is the authorired Agent of this Cpmnsny
for the sale of said Band in the City of Raleigh

- joh v. wunrpav
Pres't Af. & N. C. R. R. Co.

Raleigh, April 29, 186fi. , 3l
Bargains, Bargains 1

E would respectfully call at'iantitm tu our
stock, which we ai "now swlling but t

cost, consisting oi r

FaScy Goods, .

'RKTlCtTLES,
, CaocxtRY",

Pociict-BooK- S,

Tors,' Rcal Jet '
. Nscklacss, Puis, Ac. ; ,

and we shall be pleased to see our namorou la
dy and SJiTLEMA friendd at our store, where we

have not tho lea doubt they will And S0MK?uifc8

that will suit their various tastes.'- M. MHLER & C
May 18. ''O i. . , . . u 3tt--

OXFORD MAIiIj ACADEMY.
J. H. nOKNER, Principal.
T. J HUR.VER, AsfUBt. " "

THE next scssiou opening on Manday( th 7th
ofJuly!; j....' . ;.".' -

Board sad l uitiou $lo per session, payable in
advance. .. . -

. .
Oxford, N. C, Jane 1 2,'.'66.-- ' ' wiswo W 4i

,.: BELMONT SELECT SCHOOL.

II. ,IIf: GJtA VS, PR1 KCl PAL,
TE next Session of this School will commence

onthc l7th'of July. ' '
'; '

Terms, $7 for boarJ and tuition per session
of 20 eeUs,; payable In adrai.ee. Number ot

limited. .pupil v (

Circular containing other pnrticuurs may t
bad by application to tbe Principal, at Brewas- -

.

ville P. O , Graarille Couuty, N. 0
June '3. l;o. . 6l--

Tax'-- Sale,-',-- :'-

hive r.ii sale a first rate nKRRINa flw PATENT APE" iu perfect erdcr, and
secure in every respect, , It is sold foi no failt.
whatever, bat the increase of books and papers
has compelled ua to procure a larger one.

- - ' W. H. i R B. TUCKBR.
April 22, 185rt. .;. . ti
7

i
1 FOR' SAIjB. "

House and Lot on Hll labor"' Street, bs- -T longing to the R. G. R. R. Co., reesatly
oocup;ed by Rev. Dr. Alason.

.or tens, sc, apply to
R. A. HAMILTON, kWt

F aleigh, May 15, 1856. It 40

country is saved from fc reign influence, Rnmirh
airremion. and the horrors of disunion, it will
net be throuch eis aid or instrumentality.

; Entertaining these views, I hare, from the be-

ginning, exerted all my humble influence to pre
serve harmony ana concert of action in the A
merican party, to suppress discord, and to keep
cor forces united for the great struggle before us.
We have not on.y to combat foreign domination,
Ipal tyranny, and disunionUai, but we have to
contend with a party which has openly allied it-

self with the two former, and which encourages
the Utter, by the bestowal of place and profit oo
iu advocatea. In order to ottr success, all the
etemenU of opposition should be united. Our
cfissension on the subject of slavery only enure
to the benefit of this same party, which has the
assurance to caa itself Democratic ; which man
ages to use slavery agiution aa an element of
strength ; which assembles notorious free-eoile- Ts

and rampant "fire-eate- rs' at the same council--
board ; which proclaims the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise to be in aid of Slavery at one end of
the country, and in uvor of treedoca at the other ;
whose late platform at Cincinnati, fixed up to
guu ue ctoutn, was "awauowed by those wno
int-- nded to "puke it up again ;" (see Mr. Ben--
tou s Ute speech at SL Louis ;) whose antecedenU
prove, that iu managers and wire-work-ers are
ready to sell the South to the North to-da- y, or... .Ml t' .1. .1 tl .1.torn iorto to ue oouin a will best
enable them to hold on to the spoils of office. If
they can combine, without regard to their va
riant views on the question of slavery, for a bad
purpose, wby cannot we do the same, for the ac
complishment of a good purpose 7
i In Ukicr a calm survey of the whole field of
operations, sad tie contending forces arrayed,
I, in common with others, have 4) ad to decide
under whose leadership I would fiifht in the con
flict. Slach as I disapproved and regretted some
ot tne proceedings of the Philadelphia Conven
tion of the 18th aul 22d of Februxrv but. vet

waa bound to retard them, as the onlv maiinm--
bSv organised exponenU of what was left of the
American party. I say American party fur of
jAmencan prmcxpUt, ail u WJf. They are endu-
ring, and will last as loos as love of native bind.
devotion to religious freedom, snd the memory of
xnoae saennces wnicn our f.Anera made to secure
to us the Union, shall continue to exist. Al
though blunders may have been made although
our prospects may oe leas bngut uow, tnan tney
once Were ret. a loval American. I most m--
gard these Conventions as the only hring.organa
vi our djuiobu organization. KJDO oi IDOee Uon- -
venUoas nominated for the Presidency Mr. Fill
more, i am committed to lua support, snd shall
sustain him with what seal and ability I possess.

.. .t W it .1even u a were to iase ue ground (as-som- e nave
done.) tnat tne Convention of the 18th and 22d
of February had so far departed from the origi
nal unamarKs oi Americanism, a to nave un
Amercaniaed themselves, and thereby absolved
every American from all obligation to sustain- - the
nomination, at an American nomxnatum still, in
the absence of any other candidate of the Amer-
ican party, tn it national cXaracUr, I have pre-
sented to me, in Mr. Fillmore, a candidate wor-
thy of my confidence and support. No one, 1
believe, denies to him a sound head, an honest
neart, and national, conservative, and sUteitman-hk- e

views. If he erred during his Presidential
service, 1 believe he erred from honest and con-
scientious convictions of duty. Those who may
find fault with what they consider his errors.
may well spplaud hirn for .Laving erred to sel-
dom. Whether, then, in my character as an
American, or aa a citixen of the Republic, I can
and shall cheerfully and cordially suDDort him.
The same Convention nominated Mr. Donelaon
tor tne position to which your kindness and par-
tiality would elevate me. To hi sunnort I mm
also committed. I .

So you see, gentlemen, with my view, and in
mr position. I am nnwillinir to hm iMtnmmt.i
in adding to the discord which already exists,
unfortunately for us, among those who are bat
tling against trie tyranny and corruption of the
party in power. I am. therefore. comnelM in
decline the nomination, so flatteringly tendered
tome.

In the views herein presented, and the rjosition
berein assumed, don't understand me aa intimat
ing aay censure of the motive of those, who
may have resolved to battle under the flag of the
gallant Stockton. Far from it. As before inti-
mated, I posssibly may not be able to look at
the issue from the same point of view they do.

No man of any sagacity and obaarraiinn
conceal from bimetlf the fret, that ta

village library that was formed tlieru soon after
gave him the first means of acquiring general
knowledge through books. He improved the op
portunity thus ofierpd ; the appetite grew by
what it fed upon. The thirst for knowledge soon
became insatiate, and every leisure momeut was
spent in reading.. Four years were pnsfd in
tlii way, working at his trade, and Moring ' his
mind during such hours st he" could command,
with thecontents of books of history, Wography,
and travels. At the age of nineteen he fortunate-
ly made an acquaintance with the ' late Walter
.Wood, Esq., whom many will . remember as one
of the most estimable citizens of Uayuga county.
Judge Wood was a man of wealth, and great
business capacity ; be had an excellent law li
brary, but did but little professional business.
lie soon aaw that under the rude exterior jti the
clothier's boy were powers that only required

roper development to raise the possessor to high
Sistinction and usefulness, and advised him to
quit his trade and study law. In reply to the
objection of a lack of education, mean and friends
to aid him in a course of professional study,
Judge W. kindly offered to give him a place in
his office, to advance money to defray his ex pen
se, and wait until success in business should fur
nish the means of repayment. The offer was ac
cepted. The apprentice boy bought' his time,
entered the office of Judge ,Wood, and for more
than two years applied himself , closely to busi
ness1 and study. He read law and general litera
ture, and studied and pract' Bed surveying

Fearing he should incur too large a debt to .hi
benefactor, he Uught school for three months in
the year, and acquired the means of partially.
snpportiug himself. . In the tall of 1821, here-mov-ed

to the. county of Erie, and tbe next Bpring
entered a law office in Buffalo.

There he susUined himself by teaching, and
continued his legal studies until the spring of
18i3, when be was admitted into the Common
lleas, and being two diffident of his then-- untried
powers to enter "iuto competition with the older
members of tile bar in Buffalo,' he removed to
Aurora, in that county, where he commenced the
practice ot law. In 1826, he was married to
Abigail Powers, the youngest child of the Rev.
Lemuel rowers, deceased, by whom he has two
children, a son and daughter. She w as a lady of
great worm, modest and uuonstrusive in her de-
portment, and highly, esteemed for her many
virtues. ..:.,., , -

In 1827, Mr. Fillmore was admitted as an at
torney, and in 1829, as counsellor of the Supreme
uourw. rrevions to tin time , bu practice had
been very limited, but bis application to judicial
studies had ben constant and severe, -- and it is
not to be doubted that, during these few years of
comparative seclusion, he acquired that general
knowledge ot the fundamental principles of law
which has mamly contributed in after life to give
him an elevated rank among the members Of that
literal profession. Hisi leiral acquirements and

skill as an advocate soon attracted the attention
of bs professional brethren in Buffalo, and he
was offered a highly advanUgeous connection
with an older member of the bar in that city,
which he accepted, and i removed there in the
spring of 1830, in which place he contiued to re--

ff t ii ! at A .
sivic unui ma election oi uomptrouer, and remov-
al to Albany in the winter of 1847. .

' ? "

mis nrst entrance into public Ute was in Jan
uary, 1829. wbn he took his seat as a member
of the Assembly from Erie county, to which of
fice he waa the two following years.
liie so-call-ed Democratic party in those three
sessions, as for many years before aud after, held
triumphant sway in both houses of the Legislature,
and bat little opportunity was afforded a young
uieiuMer oi die opposition to uisiauguisn nimseii.
out taient, ini'ruy ami aswuuuiu nevonon to
public business will make. a man felt and rea- -
pecto'l, even amidst a body ofopposing partizans :
and Mr. r lllmore, althougn in anopeleac minori
ty, so far as any question or a political or party
bearing was involved, dri all questions of a gene-
ral character soon' won the confidence ' of tha
louse in an .unexampled degree. It was a com

mon' remark among the members. "If Fillmore
says it is right, we will yote for it."

The most important measure of a general na-
ture, that came tfpJ during hi service in the State

gialature, was-th-e bill to abolish imnriaonmint
for debt.-4-

- In behalf of that great and philanthto-iHemeamrr- e,

Mr. Fillmore-too- k ah active nart
urging with Unanswerable arcumente iu Instio
and expediency, aud. a? a member of the commit-
tee on the subject, aiding to perfect its details.
That portion of the bi'l relatineto.iustirW
was drafted by bina, the remainder bein'w the E. E HARRIS3, City Collector: '

Ealeijh,' Jan 6, 1866. I


